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AID ~TE:JP:1! HEL? D~F7,AT ITALIAN FASCISU\
SU- 'J~ ,.,~~ ,.,~:]''' N -ro- 'B"'~ ., \"'" 1 - ,. I ~T 1Y:·.J.~..\ L i; V",>Yl.",:, Q J!JJ.:';.31L: Z.;. ION.
STRIKE A BLOW FOR P~AC3:
The Student Council ap oe a'I s to enemt es of FFl.scism
and 1;:~\.~('::'8of peace to give fh'lFl,ncial p,nd moci ce.L~,id
to JIt11i(>pia through t~e Defc::r:.c.:.;eBooth set up by the
StUdent Counoil in the Main Building a.Lcove s ,
In. 11no with the bF.Jst . t':rfl,Oi tions of the Oi ty College
studonts, the Mobilizntion for PeROG ccnfcr8~oe roprnsen-
tiDe: ·c.,'mnty 801701'). erg-G,ni Zf~,t ions 1 went GIl r e co rd unam-«
l'l.lcl':';:;~.7·fGI' '~h() Indepf)lldGmcn of EtriapiE\.. It recogni ZJ d
t.Lo n~j1io0j.;~n st rug:~lo for Indcprmo.o:o.co as ~)!'ogrGS8i vo
pE; wa.s tl"lo D10fiopn ,!,)(~o"91c~s W~.r of Revo l.u t ion B,g~.il1at
En@:land in. 1776. /
. Hf1ip for E-::;hionifl, moans the 1JITOgkonin'?; of Itp,J.ifl,n Fp.sc1en
the p:r~.::'l~menace to world pe acn tOd8.y. Fur-thc r , if
ll\'.LFJ li;,~i' E vrar. is )cnt,..c1tiJQ,· i-b ...w±lJl.l;forcc p. ha.lt to the
vrwc ~jlnn_s of o rmsn ~a,sci8m in A'.1stri? r nd fho J-a:pa.nese
eggr'8 sst.on in Nortll b.i~~, FInd Etwt·~.~rn 8i 'o<11'lr .•
.', Resolutions r.rc not cnough . 'Wp,r is p.1rcpdy E. conoro'~e
roality. If ~c de8~ro paRce we r~st Rctiv~ly ~nrk for
t l;o dc'fe-:l:'s of Ite,li.3.!1 F~.8(}iem. ','ho Nov()i.:'"bcr 8 Mobil:!.ze.-
ti.oH for Pea,or; f.'ust 'be carlOr,')ttz:d throuc;h fleta; al fi:.1Pn-
01p,1 <:1.1'1').t.ledi.,'JCJ.':' ?icl to )~11C' Et!~~it)l)j.an l-:'lH')"'llr. Not only
Cc3n ,moe :' :,,~.,so 8, o;,):isia.cr 31')10 sur~ ,iut oiH ~cti()!. 1:--111
.sp·,I.:::on othsr col1ogns t:'ll'OUG~1()U- th-.:} CQU:.1try, th,; r"by
1nJj~(lf.3i:!1.g th':; effeotivoness of "hJ f-;::norpJ. i,lot'ilizf1:tion
for Ponoo.
CONTRIBUTE AID WOW. ALL OIU 38 SHOULD wOTE .DC'T,lTAT!O~qS.
}- S'.I.''UDENTillLL MAN THE BOOTH EV~RY HOUR. TEl S \n"~K.
Nov. 4. STL"D'·~:r'I OOtNC!L~~AIJ-T t'!"" eGlON
CrTY os LL~'~(1~
